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Art Allianc� 'FreAch
Host To Thespians

Judy Haywood celebrated
Otb birt. hd�y and her election

Ann Pal.. er. '57

The

.,...
.New President. 01 the Alliane
President of the League on
Anne Mulck, who w&s the Sti:re.
aame day-l.at Wedn�day.
tary of the Alliance thl! year, b a
Judy believes the pUrpoS60 of
small luI with Iparklinr eye. and
League i, twofold: practical,
channing smile. Her interest in
pelmltting girl. interested in
.
I"
pe
ttleaI event. may be noticed In rial work to receIVe c.
e ormancc
Alwyne '8
·XI,.,.I...
her avid dl.scuuiona of intema.t.ion·
,
h'ng
ucationaI'
an d ed·
OIIe..a Varied
1ft .teac I
al affairs and civil liberties' probdents the conditioN which exil t.
.
As a poIIUel major Anne
rogram
the world today. Since Judy
hopes U> study in Southeast Mia
Continued on Page 6, Col. S
Eepec'
conLributed by
or Russia after her graduation
.Banky,
'57
et
from Bryn MaWr.

GreatJ Artistry"

'

P

�

Being. concert artist II a

B�ause of her preaent pOlition

in the Alliance, Anne wiU hi able
start'planlling now for when ahe

time job. Being a profeasor,

Haverford

,.,1

t.a.aia and Fugue" by Bac.h. 'Ilhis

SpoHers To Watch
I '"U O IP H ospital Roof
I'

Netv Head Of A..
Has 'No Pian
" s'

when he stopped to

explain "the

different tableaux shown In Mus-

sorgaky'a "Picturea at a n
tion.'! Thia "Work ia better known
by the Ravel orchestration, which

this reviewer prefera to tbe orlginal .piano �ore. Perhapa that is

why a few of the pieces seemed.

little lacking in apirit.
ot coune the piano cannot be

ex-peeled to duplicate the timbrea
of an orcheltra. The changes of

dynamics were particularly noteworthy

and

added

much to the

color of the work. The mOIl. effecOve ICenes ....ere "The Old Caatle."
Continued on Page 8, Col "

lent.ed by dramatic orr&fUzati.ons
the Ph,'ladeJphla a
..
a.
Last on the proerarn,. Bryn
Mawr'l aelectlon, that of the key
Luigi

Pirandello'a

Six

G1HJtIales
.-...J _ 1
T0 G-lye
FahulOUS Awards
....

"

Of This Moath

'Madwoman Of Chall!.)l'
College Theater'.
New Choice
eHpeci.all, contiibuted b1
Jean ycMml• .'51

Haverford Drama Club. Mr.
man Garfield will direct. the

Norpre-

senLation, assiated. by J.,ne ::Miller .".Giraudoux'a Madwolll&ll ii, .. he
•

himaelf once aaid, "perfectly mad."

Unlike her molley menace o f cafe
uiends, she is not afraid to take
refuge in ·the past, In a certain
world of feather boaa aDd rot8the 'Footllahlen; Cyrano de Ber- water and hunrry cate. TheD too,
ecru, presented oy the Penn Play- one has one'e &OC:ial repeonaibUity.
en; and. the Taminl 0' the Shrew,- As she: aaya: "I have to .ee ....t.
prelented by the Plays and Play- the evil ODeS are
up to in my m.
Continued Oft PaKe 5, CoL 5
trict - tholt who hate animal.,'

exiata In "I waa in sucb a twit after
FabulGUs prizea are being given
West Conshohocken, that I stili didn't �r.\lre out the
to menlbeu of the chorus who aell
most of Radnor and Hllver· knotfn until .some time later.
the most tickeLl lor the Bryn
One hundred aixty-eig;ht ob- looked just .like 1Iome mad
are needed to lta..f.f. it on with a yellow coraage on a dirty Mawr-Princeton concert which will
be.. held in Goodhart on Ma-mh 12.
twen�-four hour bub. Eaeh white lab coat".
will aerve two houn.
Barbie is a bj010gy major and The prizel include recorda, a steak

•

those who hate tlowen, tbG" who

hate people."
Acc:ordingly, when she realisu

that a President, a Prospeetor, and
a Baron plan t.o invade her diatrlc.t

and her world in aearch of on, .he
devot.ea an ent.ire afternoon, aided

by her friend. at the Cat, Frand.
and other notable Madwomen, to

the foiling of ttielr plan
•.
Included "in the cut are Marilyn
Muir aa Caunleaa Aurella, the

plans to enter medical .acbool after dinner cooked by Mrs. Goodale, and Madwoman of Chaillot; Gerald
particl�
intereaUtd
in
graduation - poaiibly Penn, Yale d'a"W,,", service for a week pro- Goodman as the Prolpector and
you
Nick Mabry a. the RalPkker;
in thi�lan contact Richard or Cornell. When asked what ahe vlded by Mr•. Goodale.

are

I

Mill Road, ArdmGre. w.as interested in, besides aporta
The basia for awarding the
phone number i.I WeItb V.I- and science, Barbie answered that prjtel haa not. yet been decided,
she likes music and Ottalionally since ticketa &ell for dilfenlDt
4-6082.
terroriua Denbigh with her trom- prkea. Membere of the Chorua
bone playing. Her passion is lail- Council are not eligible for the con-

test, eo everyone ii urred to buy
her ticket. from lOme other member 01 lhe chorus. Plan now to attend lhe concert. and brlnr your
dale.

ing.
A t pretent ehe i a quite excited
about heT agenda for this summer,
which includea a trip .to Germany
to vilit ,her n;'0ther's relatives.

by

-

In the laat third Gf the Odly...y
there ' il a audden change for
wone in technique, atyle and
ity. All evidence pointe to the
t.hat thia was the work of a n

monies," in the Deanery.
8:30 p.m. Wallace NeLsGn
'Q)elk about the Summe r
eial Wor'kahopa of t �
of 'Racial equality.

onward, the ,poet disre,arda

previoualy.....been

-T.be play opened In New York i n
De cember, 1948, with Martita Hunt.
in the title role.
"Ondine," aln
written by M.

GiraudolU, ia now

beinl' prelented on Broadway.

•

of birth to Protettantcertain forces in the ism, did not work any hasty or
reforms. Rer work of lerl.realm of politic. and aoelal liIe.
; The w.y of lite 01 Puritanism ia l hti,
, •• was moderate, coJlllltinc of
the pusage of the Act of Supremo
especially important to u.'..
democracy haa sprung from it; es- aey a.nd the mild 'Unilormlt, Act.
wbich were forced throuCb by the
" Lea sentlally, however, it ia not

I

connotes

Concert including
cratie.
Nocea," operfonnecl by Bryn Mawr
Conyers Read, in a lecture
d
n
a
a,
e
a
u
0'
b
C
and Princeton
Peoples Dance Group. In Puritanism on Tueaciay, March

8:80

phine, and Linda Levitt .. Madam.
Conatance; Pat Moran .. Irma,
and BiU Bittrot aa.Piem.

only refer to values In religion'

,,:� ,����:

Frida,. March It

�I'olocn 1

Rusty Gordon .a Mme. Gabrielle,
�dele MacVeagh .. Mme. Joe.·

:"'
� .::.
....
=R-ea
--:-::
:x
-;-:
:-::
U
-;-;-:""
g
d E p I ain s n de m �cratic, Re li iou
�I
And Political Infl uerices of Puritanism

CALENDAR

mainly with the .return of
seua, the .laylng of the lulton,
:.:.
c:
...
the (teneral t.eehnlque the -c:.

Four .cenes constitute the
of the Odyaaey .. we now know
atud,-of

S·.30 on

leutS; The Lute-Sonr. a Chinese
elullc
01 the llt.h 'century,
retorms
of
ttle
athletic
prohaa no
. ""enled by the Oheatnut Hill CoIgram in ffiiifd 1)0\ would IiltlnlrR"e p
Club ; Henry V, preaent.ed by
the Applebee Barn debt paid off.

which now

The tlfth lecture in a aeries o n
t.he Odyssey was given by Denya
Page in Goodhart Auditorium at
8:30, Monday, March 8. He

lerior poet. 1'h il th80J7
held by the great Homeric
of the third century B.C.

at

portrayed, waa a refre.ahine end t o'
an evenine of trad itional drama.
The preceding oICenea included
aelectiona
t rom
Elhabeth the
een
presented
by the Dr. m.�
u
,
Q

These sta· humor, 'Barbie elaimed that
Mawr Hospital.
supplement radar which can· wu In organic lab trying to
intercept a plane flyIng lower out an unknown
of coune"'" when Bobbie Olaen
6,000 feet.
.Itation win cover a rived to teU her the news. She

Denys Page Talks on Homeric Odyssey
And Inconsistencies in Ending S�ions

poeta UI

The Product.'OR

Characlera in Search of an Author
Jean Giraudoux.'• pla/'ne""'in which the chiel conflict of the woman or Sham
ot" will be praent.play, that of the Itrug,le between e� in Goodhart Auditor
ium on
three of the characters, the moth- March 19�h
and 20th by the Bryn
er, the father, and tbe daurhter, Is Mawr College Theatre and the

She added that she'd also like to
.timulate more intereat in the ,Barn
order to' preaent It .uccellfully.
that it could eventually be in·
ao
a
for
way
under
now
are
Plans
Mr. Alwyne wu able to do
airplane
apotting
atatlon
I
aulated
lor uae all year.
that.
'
her usual sense of
Dilplaylng
the
of
roof
the
Gn
be
will
whi"h
pleas-I
a
added
Mr. Alwyne then
antly intimal.e tone to hla program

'h..plan.

CENTS

the .

l"riday, March 6. The occasion was
Lha' 01 a cone-'"
-- ....
.•. adln. 01 �
_ ••
ahort Jeenes from '"'eat
playo, pre•.

In

1

the klnd of piece which demanda a
clarity of style and t«hnlque in

Commit.tee of

01

takes over the organization after
.by Mimi Collins., '57
vacation. 'l\he new ,head of
apring
8plte of exlltitw- preaaures,
'Barbara BGrnemann, newly elect·
Horace Alwyne baa oU'eeE,,,,,f uJly political events o n C&mJlUl hopei
to
extend
the
activities
of
the
Aliied
President 0'1 the AthletiG Auo·
e
combined the two.. Hia .brilliaoc
ance to reach more of the campua ciallon, haa already t.aekled her duo
a pianilt was shown when he
and to lnaeale the political aware· ttea in that capacttr"rnentally it
hi, annual realtal on March
nell of all studenta of Bryn Mawr not phyaically. Whem pinned down
In Goodhart.
Collqe.
by • reporter ahe ltated that .,.he
The recital began with a
10rmanee of the "ChrGmatlc

Drama

Philadelphia Art· Allia�ce played
hOI"o a .,o··p
.. 01 Bryn Mawr and

•

P rf

20

PRICE

Bryn Mawr College Elects pre.sidf.�ntsIPh·i a,
For Alliant.;e, League, & Athletic

Concert Shows

t.icularly head of a department,
more than a .full-time job. Yet,

-

the Aature of the homerie MQDda" M arc. h 15
laneuace In the third acene
and the ,eorraphy of Hadea.
7:30 p.m. Current Eventa in the
indkat.e that it waa writteD by
He completely dlareraroa �rou...
Go mmon Room.
author familiar witb At:th and sixt.h
If observed euatoma that were fol·
8:30 p.m. " The Method, Time,
century Athenian .peeeh , with
lowed throughout. tbe Diad and
and Place of Composition of the.
imperfect knowled&e of the
Odyssey. The poe! baa atray� .
Ody..ey," lalt lectun! of t.he
epic. atyle.
SlmnAl'
from the Hom. .t'nc. conception of ner aeriea <by Denya Page will be
throughout theae epilOdei:
death and seem. una,ware, or ne,II- riven In Goodhart.
acholara to believe.that the entinl!L7
.
of the baalc tene ta of tbe
gent
d a,., Marth 16
...
o(thll third .cene w.. .added later
·poem.
6:00 p.m. Conyen Read will
to the then completed Odyuey.
While lome paau....., taken b, .-peak on "Eliubethan Re.earch"
In ,.neral UJe eeenea fall belO\J'
the narratt.,.. power aaeo.iated with themHl "f'es, ani! .mootll, pollabed in the Ely Room.

Puritans.

These weak a.to

panied by the

it to politics In
timet and loday.

Puritanism In the early part
It. hiltory was not a creative
religion. Instead it was celli,,.1
reforming, maintaining aa
unlfled opposition to the

1

were oecom·
of a com·

Proteata.nta, who could·
ered. it popish, and dlsaatltfted the
Cat.hfUc.a, who found It unortbodox, even more.

Elizabeth'. policy on rell&'ion
had to be as am,biguoUi .. It ••
a
beeaule.Df economic and utra.na.

of ·BloodY Mat)'. to
tional political c.onllderatlona. Tbe
tBritain. Durinr thil time, two gTut
power. of IEurope,
many of the emlcreea incruaed France and Spain, were ,both Cath.
her unpDiPuiarity by' their writinra.
All of the comme�lal activity
unpopularity, however, .tem·
Britain Wat in the cloth iDet.-

eplcIT�

"

8:00 p.m. Dr. Edward Monahan, med not only from ber reUrious
the OdYlley. The :poet brellka el... versea 01.,.re.t beautJ". the, 40 Dot
whleb paued throua-h u.. port
menLary literary rules. The epic: seem to,haft been ori&inall, d.. [llItruetor at. Villanova, will apeak policy but. from her Span.lah mar·
Antwerp, in Spani.h c.ontroUed
lanpaee b not familia, or natural liarned for their pretent .place In on "Ruao n and Authority iII M.
of t.ea<ritory in France, Belgium.
1 Philo.ophy."
..
... In addition, EliUlibeth wu per.
return to Rome.
to him. RUlh1nC devloua1, to • lame the epic. ExtranIOUl d ialope hat die
I
Durlnr lh. Nip of the-.. next
not oppoaed to CathoUellm,
conc:.IUllon, the poet doe. DOt COD- been tranaferred wholesale from Ita W"'eada" Marth 17
former, and cerTec:t; place.
7:80 p.m. NAA. meetina' in
Ellz.abeth, the emicree playopposed to Romant.m. &.lid
skier the mea.n1n& of h. wo...
ad a .tartinlly large role in 10TCommop Room.
eo.liMeII .. Pale .. Col. S
From the beainninc of the XXIV
c-ti... .. Pale .. OIl 1

:

I
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Bton Explains
Furniture-Would Warp'lndividualCoD8ideratioD Mrs. Wool
Depressions And
In UninauIated
Major Strength
Foreca�18
Applebee
Of SeU.cov.

fOUNDID IN "14

An economllt adYertl,inl' the
DMr Editor,
To the EdJtor,
.
I. -pi_ the edI"......�'1
. r.card .Ln con.lderatlon of the mock mistake. of her "'rofellion wu the
the ule of Applebee Barn, we· case
phenomenon w� took
held by Selt-Gov. a few weeki unusual
like to make clear the
place in eurrent event. last Monfor the Barn', not lbeinC made ago, we telt that we.- would like to day evening. The economist, Mrl.
EDITOIIAL IOARD
ay,oI �i>I. for general use thle win d\lcu1ll several of' the queltiona WoolstOn, did not <to tbil jUlt�to
EdIloMn-Chlef
The !Bam is not inlulated, and whj,ch arGSe eoncernln� the ideall "wash dirty linena In publfe." We
Harriette Solow, '56
Ibe rulnOUl to the furnl
would
p
-u
Marcia Case, '57, MKeas opposed to the pr¥ttCe, of &!It ean profit, and ahe hoped that we
Evelyn OeBaryshe, '56, Copy
it there durin, baC'i Gov.
Keep
to
Charlo". Snlith. '56. Mono'intl Editor
The .mock case revealed a aU would proftt, fl"OlD. thele mlaheaUn, and
:�:��:� Central
Molly Epstein. '56
can be inatalled only queltlon which involvu the entire takel in the ipallt Iby att.emptin, to
our present debt of $700 tor Itudent body-that fa: to what "ex- avoid
EDITOIIAL STAFF
them in the luture, and, oy
'-lac. h -"n �"d.
....
be influeneed
Board
the
mutt
tent
Marcia Goldstone, '56
Carol Bradley,:57
thena...
.Aomew.hat leasen
avoidln&
....
' ,"We wouldY""
"'V .... take th,·
Joyce Mitchell, '55
Donnie Brown, '57
Ita
to
regard
in
opinion
campUa
by
portunlty to point out that Apple- decllionl. Everyone agreed without the elt'ecta ot deprea.sloDJ.
.. ,
Barbara Palmer, '57
Carole ColebQbi '57
tBarn II for tbe UM of the enbee
A review of deprel.ions and
'57
nder;
Rhinela
Helen
Mimi Collins, '57
e
Itrength
ception
of
the
"that
x
campu
to
and
de�order
,
R.-_t.,,,,
laague
tire
seems to tall a tale of blun
Epley Cooke, '57
velop tully ita potentiaUtiea, Self-Gov. II" In Its conelderation Ilumpa
Ruth Rasch, '57
part of the economist.
on
den
need ·ampUi Idpport. Even during of the Individual. It wal moat deft In 1926, the
War I, 4Brlt.
alter
the Ihort period the.Barn has been nltely lelt that the Ipirit, rather ain felt that If World
StaH Ph_raph.,
d�alue
did
Ihe
in uae, the demand fin' it h . In· than the letter ot the rlaw Iboula tl!.e pound, and throu&'hnotthat
Eleanor Small, '55
creased, but we lack the fanancial be emphasised, and the cireum the world on the &,old Itwndard,put·
support necessary for continued ,taneet lurroundlng e.eh clle mUit depreuton wal hound to occur.a
IUlln... Man ....r
Imp�vamenta In the Bam u a � taken into conllderatlon before 1O:day, olf the '91d .u.ndard,
Marjorie Richar-dson, '55
comfortabte plaee for recreation. • fair judcment can ,be reaehed. our economy leems rema.rka.bly
Margi Abrams, '56, Associate Business Manager
The furniture will be In the Barn. Since the membe1"1-of the Self�v. healthy.
Iu.ln... St.H
regard to
a,.ln after spring vaeation, and board ar�leeted
predkled the
we hope to see everyone there for I their aqJlJ ty to balilbee he written tanIn of192'1theeconomista
Glolia Slrohbeck, '57
June Edelman, '55·
and
economy
ua,lan
R
.
Awardl Nlgbt on A'PriJ leventh. Iaw with an Individual' action we �mplete failure In aU endeavon
Annabelle Williams, '56 .
Virginia Gavian, '57
feel the entire camp must allow when the U.S.SA. adopted ·her flnt
Sincerely,
SUBSCRIPTION MANAGEI
Tbe Atl!.letic Alsociation Board them to do
The Self-Gov. five year plan. Diuster never
Diana Feckenthal, '55
Board'i decialonl should not be'
,Oo triJ!:e.. In 1928 and 1929,
ted In any Y throUIlr fea� 0 '\'M-I)\.·.,U
Harris, '56, Chairs limi
.U ehange. on the atock
however,
SUBSCRIPTION IOARD
advene dent nadlon to
II h.
marke were th ... ••• be I&,
Conoie Alderlon, '56
Saren Merritt, '55
.
n
t
I
d
I
Group
Righ
Civil
ts
thy
n
read
u
our
e
very
tme
heal
Margaret Schwab, '56
j a . l of
Diane Oruc;Hng, '55
n
we felt that the Itu- economy
O
�
I
��
�
'56
en,
Carlene Chittend
Suzanne Hiss, '55
..peeiall, contributed b, dent'l word I u)d·be taken as fi- Before World War II the econo
pony lothman. '56
Sondra Rubin, '56
Elisabeth Wano
nal at aU tim . ThGSe who cnd- mista were In the camp of those
Joen Polk, '56
Carol Stern, '56
this believe that the witneuee who belittled the future of Adolph
Nine rirls and J)articlpated c:ize
the
to
o"en.. Will be upset bt tbe Hitler. They felt he was lure to
Mailing price,
$3.50
In the model national congrell held fact that
offenae mUlt un- coUap,. .bec:aule- of the inftatlon in
at any lime
annually by the Int.er�llertate punished. thll
O
the
contra we feel Gennany and the penistenee of hll
n
Pa., Post Office
Conference on Government, an that the re� whlehry,Self-Gov.
as second clan matter at
In spendln, money.
Under the Act of March 3, 1
ganlution which ,ives "practlcal neeiv" from the student body lI�a government
b
f!W that the
After
t
e
experlenee" in politicI to colle,e in the fact that each .student United Statelwar,cotyJd felt
weather the
her
tor
reapontible
den . Th·II year the conterence morally
peace-time
to
reconversion
of
crilis
tI on Se It-G
Id
to
ou
h
k
�
e
t�
n
1
S
llgure.
economy.
artia
Unemployment
'
:
M
d
La
e,
:0
.
�..,
It'
u
�b
�
01
wal
lnatitute
held at Drexel
Cum
e
ng
6
on
Tea
a
er
e
ti
.
as 12
much
as
at
predicted
wen
March
Saturday,
on
TechnolOJ"Y
:00. of this ruponalbutty and this can9
i
.
Actu
more
mill
than
ally
no
on
There is no one key to undenstanding a C9JIlMunity and
8
at
began
conference
The
word.
her
doubting
by
done
be
.
not
·11'Ion were �empIoy ed durIng
.
ml
l!'.
a.
In
th
with
an
of
troduction
e
or
ar
ti
an
M
a
'f
,
. Bryn Mawr is no excepti on. However
It 1.1 here that IOClal ipr.aaure en- thi ' Penod
. of adj llltment following
Creeae, president of
amel
Dr.
J
influence
the
By
picture.
the
tera
in
data
other
i
archeologist found only the cum laude list and
h
d world war.
Sllcon
e
t
Dre.xellnstltute, who o18cl&lIy weI· f opInIon, ra.h er than uy I.e&"l'. Iao
ve"'"
ht
.
come
he mig
t
eom� the members ot ICG. Then tion, the girl will be made aware
Taylor as the "Bones 0illryn Ma
PII.ht of FOftCUter
comm
tltee ,.!uI lpna be�
We
responllbility.
moral
her
of
interesting conclusions about its inhabitants.
Each afiii:le' nt choae the one in teel tbat ioctal prulure should and "Forecalti}l&," therefore, aocol'liFirSt, a history of the species Bryn Mawrtyr. If our (and wbleb Ihe wu mo �t interested -will
: The etudent
ing to Mn. Woolston, "il a thing
be
applied
.
.
tol
A
from
t
n
we may ,be able to do .wme day
w
eully
rea
a
�
en
t
o
Freshm
:
the
toe
Start
ha
ss
correct,
was
n
)
1
l
Tt
'
arithmetic
s
ian
ule
to
compelled
be
pre
lal
Ma
ure
the
BUlin
and
ry,
the help ot the PlYcholOCilt,
with
l
Indust
"
ture,
on the bottom of the ladder. This year's seniors went from Rlaht., Educ:atkm, Foreign A1raln for it is .pln a queltlon of indi- the !political acientist, and t.he 10ei, 'tidual reaponlibllity
Sl % cum laude their Freshman year to 47% at th� end of Government Organisation, Health
.. well the economlltl."
We of Rhoatil Han feel very olodale
the forecaster fa al·
course
Of
Wel
re,
iary,
.
r,
ta a nJodic: aturalI..bo stronely that the Selt-Gov. Board
last semester. They improve one percent between first and and
MUltal')'
in
ways
funny
a
position. If hla adrhave complete lreedon to vice ia heeded then
M i , N
ted) and I"�rc and
aecond semesters (perhaps they become better ad·JUS
t.hln,p he
Taxation and FinancRe-e. .should
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Swarthmore Downs Bryn Mawr, 51-45
In Season's Closest; J. Vo's Also Lose
'.

&, ...tal CoIn.. '57

Merrick took hJ,h scorfn. hODon

th 18 counter..
�wi
:
ni"i
�
�
�
were
r
"U'f Ken=
I
-r
:7�
����'�����:='�yn
t�-'---�U:-2
Swarthmore toppled Br
Mawr
nedy, Bitsy M,Ehroy. and Joan
bubt.ee? 61-46 in BHe',
Parkei' with 14, 9, and 4 rupee�kh of the
The t.e�m
Abernatch,. of Swar�hwill tIv�ly.
•
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BryD Xaw.r forged abead o
Swarthmore to take an early 10lead but a .teadity movinl' Swarth-
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.eoAches_and players alree th.t an-

In The Science. ,eral. acore.
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,
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Immaculata, even thouah tbe pme
was ;played In the IBryn M.wr gym.
.With a little interest :from the ltu·
than 0
r..
Thla model I.s not ·denl body in the form of • eheer.ble" &I t:.be hypo- iolt section at the .,ame with Beav·
even u
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The religioua and aocial reformpriett but was In lIbe believer.
The Protectorate imposed the el'J argued that the 1'entrey ought
firlt of numeroUi billa and boob to give aome thought to tho wei-

April, and May. United Statea
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that \.hI. exemption ia insumcient
b:lity requirementa; for the iell(lw.
.nd that • b11l ahould .Uow dedueIhips- and .c:holartlhlp..
tiona tor the "full l"'e&8o!,&ble exThere are .ummer .ehool .".rtll
penses 0f • eoIIere edueatlon...
for the Univenlty of Vlenn. SumThe third proposal baa • w:Je
mtf. School, and'Engliah .nd Scotch
me
asure of .upport in edue.ttlonal
aummer achool eouraea at the Unii
veraIU,. of Oxford. Edinburlh, c relea out Ii not under consideraLondon .nd Birmingh.m. Woolley don ip. the 1)reaent legislature. It
ommend.e fuU deduction of eolFoundation aw.rds will be m.de ree
lege
atudent expenaes by the par·
lour candldatea for the l1.udy of
,
ent
or
by the atudent ....
�o il earn·
art. and "'"1itUllc In Paria, while a
Ing
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way.
li mited number of locial work fel.
Student Governments are urged
lowlhlps .re offered in France.
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r.lvlew thea, .propoaala and
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8rd to Aupat 1 4th, 1954, dellgned IUpport.
enough college atudent
.
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ve
for atudenta w
overnmenta eo-oper.te In this
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. t. l...t their 1
raahion.
Individual atudenia are
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alao ureed to write. Parents ale
Students may take eoursel In the
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Sy.tem or Norw.y, .nd graduate
.eminara in Norwegian Education,
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inflation In iiiilind. Landowners,
who were-mGng the hardest hit,

were forced to r.ile their ,rents,
and aIao In lome caaea to repI ace

• STeat numJ»er of peasanta with
one shepherd, in order to inereaae
their 'proflta. However, aa t.he gentry and the Crown were united,

�
there wu little the reronnen eoulu
do. They beeatne hr.nded ai "Bap

tata./, or people againat the gov
ernment or establiahed w.y
• . The

term "Baptllt" waa used in thOle

daya in much the lame way that
j'Communiat" is used today, ex·
plained Dr. Read.

The Protectorate then .publlshed

its second Iblll and book, bringing

more rigid enforcement and unl
ronnity, and a CalviniitlC poeitlon '
on diaputed points.
1

These booka and bl11s, torether
with the ·Book of Common Pr.yer

and the .English translation or

the

Bible, were the important reforms
,brought .bout mainly under Thom·

as Cr.nmer, who died at the atake
in the reign or Edward VI.
, .
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MmeUa, NetFTi'i!iUurer Thespians Present Seftle
Third No,...Re. Ekcted Art v\lliance Plays Hoel

Cluo of 115'
(10 of 108 = ...."' )

Mar,.ret. R. Auch
Lucy Satten
·Phy1lla KUD&e Bledloe

,

Anna Baywood
Judith Harwood
Julia Helmowlt.&

WUm.a oPtDcUi
Nancy E. Potta

Conltence M. Hkka

Cynthia

Helen H. RhtlHllander

Glady. V. Roberta
Cynthia Ann Roeera
Jane Ro.en

Elisabeth -Klupt
Ann K. Knudsen

Maxine Sehwartz

Diana Scott
Norma Louise Sedpwlck

Etlen D. Krl.ten.en
Ann Loul.. -Lebo
Softa LIIJebCrab

Elizabeth Damon

Ell.. E.

Ann E. H. Mdlicbael

Eliubetb F. Dnl,
Carol E. Denhwin

Jane S. Mmer

- Jane S. Mom.
babel J. Nuh

Irene M. PeiJ"u

Carol M. Stem
Su..n E. Thurman

Ann H. Robinlon

Meredith T.reene
Naomi V.,saldy

M:ary Jan. Oat1leld

Michele .cue�rd

Alice lB. Hartman

Elisabeth W. Haupert

Mary C. Boa-it

Ann.... Rub

"Natalie L. Rothenber.

Jean S. Youne

Debol'1lh S. Horwitz
Mary ArD" Jonea
Deborah S. Jordan

Jessie M. Sloane
tEle.!,.noJ" S. Small

Ann M. Anderson

Martha B. Walton

Harriet L.

teln
�
Era 1I. Schur
-

Sally E. Hollingsworth

Virglnl" W. Kuael
El,ie W. Kemp
Mary F. M. Kern

Lidia Wach&ler

Viremia Armltrong

H. Caroline Warram
Janet Warren

Julia 1F. lBayer
Juditb M. Belt

Diana WhitebUi
Sara. Anne Winstead

Hopeton D. Kneeland
Frederica J. Kolker

Adrienne T. ammo&:

Donna Moniaon
Anna P. Natoli

Bamara M. Bradley

Mlrjam Ann Feinstein
Barbara FliD1r:er

C. Rac:hel .EpsteiD

Charlotte T. Graves

Chang

L. Carlene Chittenden

lBobbyann Raelen

Sally Anne Koreen
Mary Ann Ronson
Ellen T. Sail
Judith F. Senwarta
Lynn W. Shapiro

Si-Si Cbu

Gloria S. ·J.cawer

Rachel Dacb
Lyn Dallett

Su..urme S. JODes

E!Iizabeth D\J&dale

Lol. R. lA.Belle

Mary B. Com.tock.

R. Suhllne Levin
.Rosamond Lewit
llul'a.ret C. Uedke
Anne E. Loeb .
JUrjorie W. KUbaDlr:

Ann Ruth Gercia

CI... 01 1965

I
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Elaine B. Alter

Allee ,L, Baer
Loll E. Beekey

Patricia Gilmartin
Lol. ·EDen Glanb
Phyma Ha1l

Barbare Ann Palmer

Clare M. Harwood

Mary C. J. Parker

Dolores Hetllincer
Amy May Heinel

Alexandra

Wenily S. Hoar

Diana May Ruueu

•

'.

Want to travel
and study
. abroad?

Anne Ipeen

,. Carolyn B. Blau
Anneb Blohm

11£"';' Katsman

Martha Kenarik
Joyce KettaDeh

Charlotte A . .Bua.e
Judith R. Catlin
Mildred Chan&'

Cbunr Nan Lee
Betay Levin

Mary Jane Chubbuck

If&ma LoCkwood
Jean Ann Macintyre

Nancy D8CtInhardt '

..

Redio lI.adelunc
LoLs Kanhall

Sidney deShuo
Jauka Dra,pnette
Diane C. DrudJnc

Elizabeth S. Edward.
Elaine Ewer

T...

.

•
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•
•
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lonlp ool..-y. T.. _ .. ....
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snu F'rilChauer-Honat

oo_ IIIp _ ,.. _,_
.L
'-*7'" u.... ... .. TW

Nancy E. Fuhrer

EJiubeth P. GOJ'don

Now Is The r..... To PI.n Sum...... V-*'"I
Pine Cove Camp, Hiram, Maine

...

On lake in Foothills of the White Mountains
Housekeeping Cabins-One to Five Rooms
"'" Ron' .nd Sole
Adele Poalon

..

...

... . 1WA .... .. ..
- - ... � -

Diana Facleenthal
.JI.arjory H. Falr
Eliubetb C. .FiKher
Jane FoUett
Anne .A. Foenocht

)

Quandt

Helene Roeenbaum

Anne C. Hobton

Joan lneel'loll

Jane D. White

Elisabeth P. Kaplan

Molly Lee Ep.teln

SUlln Webb
Cynt.bla Wyeth
• (Not now reai.tered, 'but taD
dldate for ID.A. d�ree June L9U.)

at

Joy.. Lewis

Judith Ann Wei..

C. AnIon Jordan

Katlu-yn-Anne Foley

Emily N. Taylor
Phylli. Tilson

The comedy at the 'Play wu will

received, ,but the reaJdNma of tM
incident wu not fully appreciatAd

Marlyn E. Jones ..

Evelyn DeBaryahe

Katherine Sherman
Ann ,Shoeket
Anne SidamOll-El'iltoir

Kittred,e. a. wu the part of tbI
actor, played by Wylll. Bibbtu.

Nylon Spring
Toppers

Mary F. Urner
babel P. Waud
Judith Weber

Edythe B. Hammond
Janet -B. Hebel
Stefanle R. HetAl
'Dorothy G. Inn..

Mary ·Laura Cabn

Joan

Trea-urer before Jeuie) and Jel'
lie/, she stated, "have worked the
Iy.tem down to �he aimple.t pos.
Ilble, and I'll be learnine the rope.
from them." uI .b)uld like to ex-

Ro.emary A. Tracy

Diane S. Goldberc

Barbar. Jean Bruer
Sallyann Bu
t'le
..

Mary A. Plunkett
Patricia Price

Ciacin

Avtv. "Dace

Emery Bradley

Ann T. Pettt.
Anne Phipps

Ruill E. Com

Joyce B. Cuabmore
Leone Edrieb

Mary M. Bayer
Lucia Boyden

Prudence Oliver
Alyke Oolman

Corole � CoI.bob·
Ep... II. Cooke
Albon W.

Call C. Ame.

Caroline Morlan

too dramatio-a very eaJ7 th1nc'to

do .inee the character that _e ...
porlrayinl' . was a melodramatJe
one. Catherine Rodaen wu uctl
lent as the domineerlnl', art,. di�
rector who tria to ai... .bocI7 to

p�.. my appreciation lor the hon· by the audience, puh&p. due to the
,
or bestowed, ' ahe added.
�bnical dl1BculUII whlc:h arbe 1a
preaentinr .. readln&, at _ .traDp
Reva Seheinbaum
plaee. The climax. of the pIa" lor
Joan Ann Schreiber
uample, feU somewhat ftat due to
Jane E. Sebw&rllbere
the fact that it demanded a com.
.rna G. Seward
plete hlackout, which, due to the
Paula H. Sutter
lack of .ta,e liahtinc !r.tWt.lu,
Mary V. Tank
wq impollible.
Martha S. Thomal
Janet F. Thompeon

Paul. M. Coudert

(68 of 176 = 38.'%)

Marga�t Ann McCabe
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Barhan S. Marx

Bantky

US Eost 35 Street.
Now York 16. N. Y.
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,luckily, the nervoua the dramatic .ituatlon of � .oeD..
Charlotte Buue. too, aJtbopclr
tenlion was di.pelled Ikfore the
her tPart wu e.xtremely amaU. 'W&I
,.....
crackera cave .)ut.
exeeptional in ber Po.rtra7al of ,the
Kit professea to have no planl mother who wiLDe...... the decra4..
..bout. revertinl' to th.' .Uver.oSland- lion of her dauehter by tlbe fatblr
ani or .ettlne up .. Federal Re· (John Kittred,e). The part ot the
. ..- calm, polished ,entlemu,
lerve Bank on �am.pU6.-.--.!.!Cynnie-father
.
'64, Common was handled very abl, by John
(Cy.ntbla Wyeth,
no 9rotocol

Man:ia E. Cue

(Junior Year abroad not ineluded.) -

tau!'. :r.raiOl'Uo

Ihould' tell me." But. protocol, or

Sheila .Brody

••

Margaret Liu

ecutlve Coune:iI," Kit went on t7)

•

era T.baater.

been delayed in b'emeiy able, but occaalonallJ ;wu

explain. ''They couldn't decide who

CIuo of 1967
(55 of 178 = 30.1%)

1»1 Lb; Warna, '"

_

"I ereated a problem lor the EI-

Leona Wahr.lncer
Annabelle WUlta�

Catherine Rodeen

Nancy Hayward
Cynthia M. Henriques

...

,

..peclaU,J COD".....

This I. to .ay �t Kit learned ren, John KlU;redre, and W,w.
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Ellen Sue Spector
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On Epics Additions A rtistic ExceUence
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critics is that line � of the XXVI with itae1f, Mr. Alwyne 'kept it
Likewise, Lynn Fain and Alicia
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Jane Gr
.., says: ''I was
a
_band singer' when III picture
magazine u� me to pose
in the new WAC uniforms.
Hollywood .saw my pIcture. "
.
llked it and overnight 1 was
in movies. From then on.
it "...&..1 bard work and
peraeveranee."
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SMOl<l� 'CAMELS: AFTER '
TRYING MANY BRANPS, I FOUND
CAMELS' IIIIIUHlQIl
FAR MORE ENJOYABLE THAN
THE REST. YOU WILL, TOO!
WHY ' DON'T YOU TRY·
,CM'1ELS TODAY?

ANo-FI.AWR
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•

Slbolle only camel. tor 30 day. and
Camel. *"' America'. ma.t popular cigArette.
Bee bo.... mUd and tJavortlll .. d,a.reUe can be l
,

·AGREE WITH MORE PIDPLE
/lNV OT:I-IER. ClGoAPE I I E 1
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